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Q: Get the PID of a running Java process from a Java program How do you get the PID of the Java process from within
the Java program? A: Running Java application: To obtain the Process object: Process p =
Runtime.getRuntime().exec("command").getProcess(); To obtain the Process object from a java program: Process p =
Runtime.getRuntime().exec(new String[]{"java", "-jar", "app"}).getProcess(); Spawning a new Java application: To
obtain the Process object: Process p = Runtime.getRuntime().exec("command").getProcess(); A: Basically the ptrace(2)
Linux system call is the way to go. See here for an example. The basic idea is that you read/write to the special file
associated with the ptrace process at the pid given in the second argument (the path given to the program). Another option
would be to use the JNI method Java_java_lang_Process_getProcess to get the process from the object representing the
Java VM. You would call this method from a method implemented in a class that represents the "your application" (e.g.
execute with the reflection API to get a handle to the relevant class, and then call the method). For instance: jclass cls =
env.FindClass("com/some/package/MyApplication"); jmethodID getProcess = env.GetMethodID(cls, "getProcess",
"()Ljava/lang/Process;"); Proc proc = (Proc) env.CallObjectMethod(cls, getProcess); Of course, this would require you to
distribute a suitable JAR with your application, so as to have access to the classes it uses (or at least the ones you want to
use...). Leptin administration ameliorates streptozotocin-induced type 2 diabetic nephropathy: mechanisms underlying
protection. We evaluated the effects of recombinant leptin (rLeptin) administration on renal damage in streptozotocin
(STZ)-induced type 2 diabetic rats. Five weeks after STZ treatment, the rats were injected intraperitoneally with rLeptin
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at doses of 1 microg/g body weight/day for 4 weeks. Compared with saline, rLeptin treatment significantly decreased
fasting blood glucose levels, albumin 3ef4e8ef8d
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